As one of the main disasters in mine explosion, gas explosion is a chain chemical fast-reaction. Combustion chain reaction is inhibited by gas explosion suppression technique, which controls the explosive development and reduces the damage of explosion artificially. Based on the experimental research, the study compared and analysed the type K and S condensed aerosol ' s impact on the explosive limits of methane concentration and the critical oxygen concentration of methane explosion. The results show that with the increase of aerosol concentration, the methane explosion limits is decreased. Different concentrations or types of aerosol have different effects on methane explosion. When the concentration of S aerosol is 315mg/L, the methane won't explode. On the same of aerosol concentration, S aerosol has a better explosion suppression effect than K.
Introduction
Because of complicated factors existing in the coal mine underground, various explosion accidents would be occurring. According to the classification of exploded materials , the explosion was divided into gas phase and condensed-phase. The condensed explosion materials in mine are mainly detonators and dynamites.Gaseous explosion was produced by water directly,and it included methane explosion, coaldust explosion and methane coal-dust explosion etc. Gas explosion is one of the main forms of coal mine explosion hazard, it was a rapid chain chemical reaction process also.The technique of suppressing gas explosion restricted the developed chain process, controled the development of explosion artificially and reduced destruction range.Therefore, studying and using different materials to improve the effect of suppression, has very important actual significancely. The paper chooses K and S condensed aerosolnon-toxic , nonconductive, high efficiency, long storage and round total flooding fire extinguishing [1] [2] [3] , as explosive suppression materials to compare and analyze two materials effects of explosive suppression.
2 Theory analysis of aerosol influence on methane explosion limit 1) Inerting inhibition.Inert gas in aerosol can dilute the oxygen concentration in the combustion area, and play a role in suffocation. In this condition,the temperature of fire zone was decreased, the ignition temperature of combustible gas was at a low level ,the reaction of starting chain doesn't occur.According to Arrhenius theory of molecular reaction [4] , the rate constant K=ce -E/RT , and the constant of CH 4 is proportional to the rate, so if the temperature was decreased, CH 4 oxidation rate constant was reduced, and the oxidation rate constant of CH 4 reduced also, at last the explosion was inhibited.
2) Chemical inhibition [5] . Capture free radicals in the combustion reaction to inhibit the chain reaction.Under the effect of heat, the solid particles which were dissociated into nano or micron ionic had large surface area and high surface energy,they could adsorb and catch free radicals such as ·OH, H· and O· in combustion chain reaction.In this way ,the combustion reaction was inhibited.
3) After filling the aerosol into gas, the volume fraction of O 2 was reduced, the volume fraction of O 2 in reaction was decreased. Due to lack of O 2 in the reaction, the reactant of O 2 were cut down. At the same time,it was not produced enough O·, so the number of branch chain reaction which O 2 and O· participated were reduced, and the reaction rate was decreased. 4) Modern combustion [6] pointed out that most of the combustion reaction is occurred in the molecules which have the reaction ability when they collide. Because of the molecular collisions are in the different forms,angles and many factors, the reaction rate and the effection are different. Adding aerosol into the gas, gas explosion is added to the three-body reactions, aerosol as a third body, participated the collision reaction. In the role of larger explosion pressure, the ternary collision frequency is higher than binary, so the activation of branched-chain reaction center concentration reduced greatly, the energy of free radicals or free atoms was transferred to the inert gas molecules and the solid particles, the system response ability was reduced and inhibited the spread of the explosion.
Experimental device and procedure

Experimental device
Experimental device consists of 20L spherical stainless explosion container, air compressor, vacuum pump, control box, vacuum cleaners, computers, printers, pressure sensors and aerosol generation tank, etc,shown in Fig.1 . Pressure sensor installed in the container wall, it connected to the computer through the cable. The ignition electrode connected the control box with cable. The device is partial ignition in central. After the detonation of methane,the gas extended to the whole container. Aerosol cans are an independent tank, it through a high pressure of the hose connected the 20L spherical stainless explosion container. 
Experimental process
1) Take a certain amount of aerosol (powder) installed into 50mm high propellant tank (propellant tank bottom sealing, thick 5mm), and make it compaction by hydraulic press (0.5 Mpa).
2) The aerosol was placed in the aerosol generation tank, put a satchel charge(0.05g) in the tank, and it was lead to the 6V battery by wires.
3) Pump the air out of the 20L spherical stainless explosion container with a vacuum, then burn the aerosol fire extinguishing agent in the generation tank, fill the methane and aerosol into the explosion container in proportion which is in vacuum state.Finally, fill air into the explosion container and make it attained the atmospheric pressure. Ignite the mixture gas after one minute and test the related explosion parameters. And the parameters can be transported out synergistically by the pressure sensor which is fixed in the explosion container and testing software.
Aerosol concentration of the 20L spherical stainless explosion container:
In the formula, m is the weight of the S-aerosol pharmacy, the weight of residue is 25% of the total weight [7] , g; V0 is the volume of the aerosol generator, ml; V is the volume of aerosol which be filled into the 20L spherical stainless explosion container, ml; C is the concentration of aerosol, mg/L.
Experimental research
4.1Effects of K and S aerosol on methane explosion limits
The volume of the aerosol generator is 9.7L, the weight of K or S aerosol pharmacy is respectively 10g, 12g and 14g, fill into the 20L spherical stainless explosion container with2L, 4L, 6L(the volume fraction of aerosol is 10%, 20%, 30% in the 20L explosion container), then the concentration of aerosol is respectively about 75mg/L, 90mg/L, 105mg/L, 150mg/L, 180 mg/L, 210 mg/L, 225 mg/L, 270mg/L, 315 mg/L. Test the methane explosion limits in this condition, the limit range is showed by table 1, table 2 and fig.2, fig.3 .
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Experiment on the effect of aerosol to O 2 critical volume fraction of CH 4 explosion
According to the mass percentage in the aerosol, the percentage of gas is 60%~90%, the ingredient of which is N2, a small quantity of CO2 and marginal of CO,NOx,O2 and carbureted hydrogen. The other 10%~40% is solid particles, the main ingredient of which is metal oxides (MeO), carbonate (MeCO3) and bicarbonate (MeHCO3) and a small amount of metal carbides.Its particle size is 0.01~0.5 μ m, so it can be used for total flooding fire extinguishing as gas fire extinguishing agent. According to the defined of O2 critical volume fraction [8] , adding aerosols into the combustible mixture gas,the O2 critical volume fraction was decreased, CH4 explosive limit range was reduced effectively, so the scope of explosion will be gathered a point finally, this point is the O2 critical volume fraction in the methane -aerosols -air system. From table 1, table 2 , the aerosol concentration as the abscissa, O2 volume fraction for the longitudinal coordinates, drawing out a chart about the change of O2 critical volume fraction affter adding the different concentrations of aerosol into the CH4-air system. It was showed in Fig.3 . Diagram：So1-affter adding S aerosol,methane explosion corresponded O2 volume fraction So2-affter adding S aerosol,methane explosion corresponded O2 volume fraction Ko1-affter adding K aerosol,methane explosion corresponded O2 volume fraction Ko2-affter adding K aerosol,methane explosion corresponded O2 volume fraction figure 2 , with K, S aerosol concentration increasing, CH 4 explosive limit range is decreased significantly. It has significantiy effect on upper limit but little effect on lower. Among them, the lower explosive limit is increased with the increase of aerosol concentration. But it changes very lowly. The upper explosive limit is increased with the decrease of aerosol concentration. And it changes very quickly.
2) The upper limit of S aerosol is averagely dropped to 32.84%, and the lower is rised to 14.66%; The upper limit of K aerosol is averagely dropped to 27.88% , and the lower is rised to 8.25%.The range of CH 4 explosive limit after adding K aerosol is larger than one after adding S aerosol. When S aerosol concentration is 315mg/L, the explosive upper limit is intersected with the lower which forms a closed area. It is explosive inside the area but unexplosive outside it. When S aerosol quantity is much more 315mg/L, no matter how to change the proportion of gas in the methaneair mixture system, there won't be any explosive. When K aerosol concentration is 315mg/L, the explosion of CH 4 won't be restrainted completely. It also shows that the explosive area of mixed gases after adding K aerosol is larger than one adding type S aerosol, and the risk is much higher than joined S aerosol in the mixed gas explosion. Therefore, the influence of S aerosols on explosive limit of methane-air mixture is bigger than the influence of K. The restrainted blasting effect of S aerosols is much better.
Comparative analysis of K and S aerosol on O 2 volume fraction
In Fig.3 , after adding K or S aerosol in CH 4 , the O 2 volume fraction variations are basically the same. The difference between the two is that when joining the same volume of K or S aerosol, the range of O 2 volume fraction of K aerosol is larger than S. It states S aerosol has bigger impaction on air -methane explosive limit, it can inhibit explosion of methane more efficient than K.
When plowing the same volume fraction of aerosol (no matter K or S aerosol) into 20L explosion tanker, methane explosion limit range was recuded, but the scope of O 2 volume fraction was changed little, so it indicated that the inhibition of methane explosion in the aerosol process, solid particles play a major role.
Conclusion
Based on the experimental study above, the conclusions are as follows: 1) K and S aerosol have obvious effects on mine methane explosive limits, and the limits reduced significantly.
2) Methane concentrition out of the limit of gas explosion or the O2 concentrition is below the O2 critical volume fraction, the gas will be not exploded.
3) Different concentrations or type of aerosol have different effects on methane explosion limit. Gas explosion can not be exploded When the S aerosol concentration is 315mg/L. At the same aerosol concentration, S aerosol suppressed gas explosion is better than K.
